
Public Safety - Monthly Report 
January 21, 2015 - February 12, 2015 

 
Accidents 
Officers responded to four traffic accidents during this period. 
 

An employee, while operating a District tractor, received injuries after being struck by a driver of a pickup truck at Van Patten 

Woods Forest Preserve.  Ranger police cited the other driver for cell phone use while driving. 
  

Alarms 
Ranger police responded to seven burglar alarms district wide during this period.  
 

Animal Complaints 
Ranger police investigated a dog bite at Lakewood Dog Area. A Catahoula Hound received several bites from another dog. 

There are no injuries reported to the dog. 
  

Ranger police investigated a dog bite at Prairie Wolf. A white hound type dog attacked a Labradoodle and the owner received 

bites trying to separate the animals.  Owner treated at Highland Park Hospital.   
 

Ranger police  investigated an aggressive dog at Lakewood. A large, black German Shepherd initiated a fight with the 

complainant’s dog.  No apparent injuries were sustained from the encounter by either dog.  
 

Assist Rescue 
Ranger police assisted Grayslake rescue at Rollins Savanna for an injured subject.  A cross country skier had fallen on the 

trail and injured his arm. Subject refused transport. 
 

Ranger police assisted Libertyville Rescue after a patron at the Independence Grove Dog Exercise Area fell on the ice and 

broke a wrist. 
 

Crime Reports 
Ranger police  investigated a burglary at Pine Dunes Forest Preserve. Unknown suspects burglarized a construction trailer 

removing chain saws and other tools.  Burglary being investigated. 
 

Ranger police charged one adult and one juvenile for Burglary to Motor Vehicle after the investigation led the officers to the 

suspects.  Both suspects admitted to the earlier burglaries that had occurred at Old School Forest Preserve. 
 

Ranger police investigated the sound of gun shots at Lyons Woods Forest Preserve.  Officers did not find any signs of illegal 

hunting or any further shots at the preserve. 
 

Ranger police investigated grafitti on a contractor’s construction equipment at Lakewood Forest Preserve.  The grafitti 

appeared to be the work of juveniles and had no gang significance. 
 

Training 
Full time staff recertified during training for first aid, cardio-pulmonary resuscitation (CPR) and the use of Automatic 

External Defibrillator (AED) this month.  The monthly training included ethics, new procedures for citations, lineups, and 

changes in the law.  
 

Rangers completed NARCAN training and are carrying the doses with them on patrol.  
 

Monthly Numbers 
Ordinance Violations  ................... 59 

Courtesy Notices  .......................... 20 

Written Warnings  ......................... 48 

Daily Dog Permits  ...................... 908 

Daily Horse Permit  ......................... 3 

Model airplane permits sold  ......... 49 

Registered vendors to date  ........... 22   


